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IJ INTERESTING STATE NEWS t

TOBACCO GROWERS

Wish Information About New Plant ¬

ers Protective Association

7 speculationhas
of Kentucky and Tennessee by the
publication recently of articles of in
corporation for the Planters Protec-
tive Association of Kentucky Tennes

presumedthat
to take the place of the Dark District
Tobacco Planters Protective Associa-
tion of Kentucky and Tennessee
which was formed in September 1904
and to which about 85 per cent of the
tobacco growers of the dark tobacco
district now belong In the brief no-
tices which were first published re
garding the filing of the first named
articles it was stated that the capital
stock was 200000 but in the articles
the capital is placed at only 200 The
same men are named as the officers of
both corporations and as the two do
not seem to be at all compatible the
farmers are very much stirred up over
the situation A card has been issued
calling on President C H Fort and
General Manager F G Ewing as they
are the officers of both associations to
publicly explain the relation of each
corporation to the other-

MADDENS DIVORCE

Charging His Former Wife With
Fraud Filed at Lexington KypetiIitorney C J Bronstcn for John E Mad

den asking for l divorce from his for
mer wife and custody of their two
sons Joseph and Edward vas filed
here The petition recites the facts
of his marriage with Anna Louise Me
Grue the birth of their children and
then states that she left him more
than a year ago and after a divorce
from him gramel in Ohio the former
Mrs Madden married L V Bell Ha
hen declares that the divorce she pro-
cured was fraudulent and that her
marriage to Doll is illegal The alle
ations are substantially as published

several days ago lie charges Mrs
Maadens divorce was fraudulently ob
tained and for the purpose of marry
ingBllIIMARSHALL IS INVITEDI
To Tell the Commission What He

Knows About Prison Grafts

Frankfort KyThe prison commis-
sioner were in session out no morn
witnesses appeared in the milk con
tract investigation The board sent a
letter to L B Marshall editor of tits
paper that made the charges against
Warden Lillard asking him to furnish
the commission with any information
he has as to other alleged graft which j

he intimates exists in the state prison
The commission paroled Albert John¬

son of Louisville serving five year
for malicious cutting and
Jude of Martin county who
served nearly six years of an eight
year sentence for manslaughter John-
son has

conIlIlPtlOiLI
woo has been adjudged a lunatic in
the Fayette county court and declared
to be a man of sound mind by a jury
in the Jefferson county court will beI
brought Into the local courts again byhir m I

declared sane I

Victim of Accidental Shooting
Lexington KyEphraim Darnaby

was the victim of an accidentaly shoot
ing here While talking to a frlen
the latter accidentally dropped his re-

volver
¬

to the floor and Jt was dis
charged The bullet passed through
Darnabys left hand and lodged in his
hip

Killed a Woman
Louisville Ky Emma McCubbin

23 died as the result of having been
shot in the abdomen by James Cun ¬

ningham known as Sunny Jim The
snooting occurred in the womans
room in a house at 262 East Green
street shortly after noon Cunning-
ham

¬

made his escape

Surveying Route-

SEvansville IndSurveying ha
commenced on the route for the pro-
posed

¬

new railroad from Green river
to Dlxoii Ky by way of Sebree Ky
The required amount to build the road
has been subscribed and most of the
rights of way have bees secured

Result of a Fist Fight
Paducah KyIn a fist fight between

Charley Snell a bartender and George
Rawles a farmer from Southern Illi-

nois the latter was probably fatally
wounded Being knocked down
Rawles struck a fire hydrant and hla
skull was fractured

Carmack and Watterson
Louisville KyIt is announced thai

Henry Watterson editor of the Court
ler Journal and Senator E W Car
mack of Tennessee have accepted in
vitations to deliver addresses at the
Bryan reception for the Southern
States in Louisville September y2

A Louisville Shootln
Louisville KyJames J Rickoy

who was shot three times by Frank
Wymond It at the city hospital where
it is said his condition Is not serious
The cause of the shooting is

knownr notI

OLD GRUDGE
I

Terminates in a Cutting Affray Which
May Prove Serious

Covington Ky Noah Courtney 18
and Jess Gillespe 18 and George Gil
lespie 17 bro t ethere from
Falmouth Ky urslon The
three men it 11ersja were drink-
ing and have s for a year
The three irioj avenue and
Pike street No words it is said were
passed between them when suddenly
Courtney drew a small peiiknif cuj
ting Jess GHlespie in the eck inflict
ing a small wound Both brothers ran
In different directions Latkr Courtney
and George Gillespie met Courtney
it is said attacked him with a italic
inflicting two bad wounds in the necl
almost severing the nose and on the
head Gillespie was taken to the St
Elizabeth hospital where he had his
wounds dressed Patrolmen Chipman
and Blick arrested Noah Courtney on
a charge of cutting with intent to kill
and Jess Gillespie with disorderly con
duct The latter claims the cuttin
was unjustifiable Courtney claims it
was an old grudge but refused to tell
the nature of it

HOTEL GUESTSI
Were Panic Stricken When the Insur

ance Man Was Shot

Lexington KyF M Holland rep
resentative of a Louisville life and ac
cident insurance company was shot
and seriously wounded by Buck Nolan
In the dining room of the St George
Hotel at Winchester The shootin
tool place at the meal hour The din-
ing room was fairly well filled with
guests and pandemonium reigned Ac-
cording to Nolan who conducts a bar
her shop in the building Holland en
gaged In a quarrel with him early h
the afternoon He was persuaded tr
leave the shop and Nolan thought
nothing more of the argument until he
was attacked again by Holland in tin
dining room at supper he says He dc
clares that Holland grabbed him frOT

behind and began hitting him on the
head and face when ho defended hln
self by firing one bullet Into his antic
onist Holland was carried to hi
room in the hotel and the physician
say he can not recover Holland is
native of Georgia and a brother of C

D Holland postmaster at lIcPhersau
Ga

FIVE MEN

Attack a Farmer and Beat Him sc

That He Will Die

Richmond Ky Tames Townsman
farmer of White Hall attended
dance at Clays Ferry While retort
ing home he was attacked it is sate
by John James and Parker Whit
William Crawford and James Gra
farm hands who it is alleged useTownsnrsdeads tl
wounded man and summoned ofllcei
who arrested the five men and lodge
them in jail Townsman will die

CLINGING FOR LIFE

To the Car Gen John B Castlemai
Was Dragged for Miles

Louisville Ky Clinging for his III
to the handrail of a passenger car ve
Jbule Gen John B Castleman vete
an of the late wars was dragged fc

seven miles at a fearful speed It
collided with a switch stand in h
wild flight but still clung to the cattdwas closed Not until passengers sa
his desperate position was the tra
stopped However his injuries are no
considered serious

Kelly is indicted
Hopknsville KyThe grand jut

of Trigg county has returned an i
dictment against County Attorne
John W Kelly charging him with mi
appropriating 4700 trust funds place
iu his hands as master commission
prior to resigning office January 3

1906

New Temple Dedicated
Louisville KyThe new temple o

the congregation Adath Israel was ded
icatert Many prominent Hebrews in
luding nearly all the rabbis from th
past and south were present The
roductory address was by Rabbi Enc

low of Louisville

Looks Like Lid is Off

Louisville Ky Although over 50
saloons theaters hotels and I barbe
shops remained open on Sunday li
Louisville no complaints were mad
to police headquarters or to Magi
rate Hoffman It looks like the lid
off in Louisville

Pardoned by Beckham
Sergent Ky John Reynolds 24 an

alleged Kuklux leader of 1901 who
was given a life sentence has been
pardoned and returned to his home to
the surprise of his relatives
nolds was formerly a teacher in t
schools of Letcher county

Kentucky Doctors Death
Omaha NebDr James H Pea-

body the wellknown ex army surgeon
who died at his home here formerly
lived In Louisville Kyj where In the
sixties he was married to Miss Mary
V Dent
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THE BUSY MANS CORNER
j On the parade ground at GrodnoChiefIThe New Orleans Progressive union

Invited W J Bryan to visit New Or¬

September2L
William F Scheurmann mayor of

Carrolltou Ky was nominated by ac¬

Republicaus
The Alabama Democratic conven ¬

tion nominated John R Tyson for
chief justice of the supreme court
and John H Dowdell and T C Me
Clollan for associate justices

The cruiser Des Moines has sailed
for the Florida coast in search of
filibustering expeditions several of
which are reported to be heading for
Cuba with arms for the Insurgents

The steamer Richmond Capt Pick
ett from Georgetown to New York
which was disabled off Frying Pan
lightship was towed into Wilraiug
ton N C for repairs to her ma ¬

chinery

Republicans
at Salisbury At WinstonSalem he
arraigned the Democratic party de-
claring that it had no platform and
stood for nothing

At Bjeljazerkov a baud of armed
roughs attacked the local branch of
the Discount bank in full view of
many people and got off with 40000
One bystander was killed and one of
the robbers fearing capture commit ¬

ted suicide
The strike of Southern Pacific car

men which has involved nearly 500
workmen and extended across the en ¬

tire state of Louisiana has been set
tied The men will return to work
and receive rn advance in wages av
eraging about three dollars per month

eachMilton
Jesse and Leonard Rawl

Ings appeared before Judge Mitchell
at Valdosta Ga and had sentence
passed upon them for their alleged
complicity in the murder of the Car ¬

tel children Milton and Jesse Rawl
ings were sentenced to be hanged on
October 2 and Leonard was again
sentenced to life imprisonment

PUSHING THE OIL OUSTER CASE

Missouri Attorney General Trying to
Finish Testimony

St Louis Sept 12The hearing la
the ouster proceedings of the state of
Missouri against the WatersPierce
the Standard and the Republic Oil
companies was resumed Tuesday H
Clay Pierce chairman of the execu
tive committee of the WatersPierce
company who was on the witness
stand all day Monday was the princi¬

pal witness again Tuesday
Attorney General Hadley stated that

he desired to complete the taking of
testimony in behalf of the state Hetiexpectsoil interests to complete their
mony during September so that th
case can be submitted to the suprem-
court at the October term If this
done a decision may be rendered b
January 1 next

THE MARKETS 4 jjfi

Grain Provisions Etc-

Chicago Sept 11

ouRSteady Spring wheat t
brands Jt70 Minnesota hard patent jut
J4OOIlUO straight export bags J3150

iWHEATEasierMay 71Vi71c
CORN Firm September 4C46ic

May 42iJ4iiie
OATSStronger September 3U6 32V6c

December 31i5j32AccRYE
ment on the early call September vaa
Cc bill and u7c asked December was 574c
iil and GSy e asked and May was Eic

bid
BARL1ST Was steady September anpberber No 3 was 43ytc bid and December 44cbidp1923iytc dairies 1720c
EGGSFirm Fresh eggs at mark ne

cases Included ISSlGJc per dozen prim
lirsts IC 2c extras ISVfcc

LIVE POULTRYSteady Turkeys
per lb 12c chickens fowls per lb llVitf
16c ducks 11Q11c

PAIN FROM A BURN PROMPT-
LY RELIEVED BY CHAM ¬

BERLAINS PAIN BALM
Mr James N Nichols a mer

hint and postmaster at Vernon
onn makes the following state ¬

neat A little child of Michaelpainhomtnhe
i Mr came to

me for something to stop the Ittt lea
rues pain From the many din
nents I carry in stock I aavist- d
him to use Chamberlains Pa
Balm and the first application
drew out the inflammation and gave
mmediatefrelief I have used this

recommendis it
v erv
and lame back and have nevei
nown it to disappoint For salengdruIn view of existence ot

Probshewas ex-

pected
¬

there on the American cruis-
er Charleston will go direct from
Callao to Panama not stopping in
Ecuador

STOP IT
A neglected cough or cold may

lead to serious bronchial or lung
troubles Dont take chances wh
Foleys Honey and Tar affords
fect security from serious effects of
a cold Chas C Davis

If

6
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Roadsi
I favor the bond issue for good

roads because good roads are the
upbuilding of any county or State
andwithout good roads we can
never hope for our county to take
the position as comparedwith
other counties of the State <which
it ought to have

S W DAVIS
Wholesale Saddlery

1 favor the bond issue for good
roads because I believe the build ¬

ing of roads in our county will be
of greater benefit to our county
than anything that can be doue

C D SUTTON Clerk

Nothing succeeds like success
With good pikes Rockcastle is a
success We have a good county
good people and the best is none
too good for us Let us have th

BAKEReMerchant
I favor the bond issue because it

will place the people of the county
in a better position to easily marke-

erythingev they produce upon the
farm upon which the country de
pands Very truly

S C FRANKLIN
Jeweler

We want the good roads so that
we may be able tr go where busi-
ness calls us with sonic degree of
comfort aud dispatch

A G LOVELL M D

We favor the bond issue becaus-
of the great benefit it will be to tb
county from a commercial stand-
point

¬

W L RICHARDS
Cashier Bank of Mt Vernon

We favor the bond issue Qfrom
the fact that it is the most econom-
ical and business like method of
improving the present bad condi-
tions of our roads

A B FURNISH

The contemplated bond issue is
the most direct and immediate
want supplyer andat the same

me the most direct enhancer of

SALIItaBana kbYe
cause most satisfactory
way of constructing roads in any
county

S W ADKINS M D

We iudorse the bond issue for

commercle al
interests of our county demand an
improvement in our thoroughfares

CHAS C DAVIS Druggist

I am in favor of turnpikes be
ause there is no plausible reason

whv I should not he Nor is there
any reason why any man inthefavorS of

ikes In the first place it would
g increase the value of U-

roperty in the county It would
give employment to the citizens ofthee m
and the money would go back to
the county and remain in the coun-
ty

¬

and make times more prosper¬

ous while the pikes were being
built and that naturally would i

crease all kinds of business It
would bene directly and indirect-
ly every man womau and child in

ithe county I want every man in
the county to stop and think be-

fore you oppose this movement asd
after vou think surely you will not
oppose it but upon tbe other hand
you will do all you can to make it

grand success Now is the time
to do something dont wait until

initis too late Did you ever hear of
a county building pikes and then
being sorry theydid it No no
a thousand times no but they flutnhe
county ever did There is no reas
on why Rockcastle county should
not come to the front and if we
do our part its is bound to come outfigblEhe

ht

doesnt live light on the main road
hut stop and think he is bound to
to get on the main road before he
Gang anywhere We must not
be airaid it will benefit one person
more than another but remember

United we stand divided we fad

andall pull together andwekrsergY1 JtYERSDtmtMk

IFrom a purely business stand
favor the issuing and sell¬

ing of bonds to give good roads to

becauseI
paying a small interest each yearbothImoney roads Second

lour farms and business properties
will be doubled in rstlue as aouu a-

we have good roads Third by
building these roads we give em-
ployment to our farmers and their
teams thereby keeping the money
at home and giving us good roads
which will put Cour county in the
rank to which it

belongsU
AXJi

Merchanti
j WAS A VERY SICK BOY
I

BUT CURED BY CHAMBERLAINS
I

COLIC CHOLERA AND DIARRHCEA

REMEDYWhen

my boy was two years old
he had a severe attack of bowel

Chamberlains ¬

¬outtesays Maggie Hickok ofcanbeere cases Even cholera infantum
is cured by it Follow the plaincent ¬

the leading druggist in Mt Vernon 1

SPIRO

Rev Reubin Hurley will preach
at th Cummins school house Sept
16 at ii oclockH G Owens
bought of Sam Say ers a horse fo-

rII5Mr A J Cress of Wayne
I countIvisited the family of Mr
and Mrs W H Owens last week

Mrs T S Doan and littlelce¬

ens better knawn asHAb return ¬

ed to his work at Gravel Switch
last SundaYSeveral of the Level
Green boys attended Sunday c bool
at Freedom last SundayJ H
McKinney visited friends at Hans
ford last TuesdayrMTS>M y Hahn
and children of Crab Orchard vis-

ited Mrs Fred Hahn Monday and
Tuesday Miss Cora McKinney
sad brother Sherman visited their
sister Mrs Sallie Doan last Sat
urda and SundaySeveral from
this community attended the Asso ¬

elation at Mt Pleasant rMr Dock
Owens and Miss Helen Sayers vis-
ited

¬

friends at Pongo last week
The infant child of Mr and Mrs
Bert Owens died last Monday and
was buried Tgesday-

CHAMBERLAINS

1

I

CQU GH
REMEDY ACTS ON N

TTJRES PLAN i

The most successful medicines

Chamberlains
this plan Take it when = you have
a cold and it will allay the cough
relieve the luji s lid expector
Lion open the secretions Pod aidahealthy
excellenceIt
cold to result in pneumonia Price
25 cents Large size 50 cents For
sale by Chas C Davis the leading
druggist iu Mt Vernon

ADJOINING COUTNIE8

Jesse Fitzgerald the negro who rBarnfor the murder of UrsM
Robert Broughtoa and for whose
protection from mob otucethr e
companies of State Guards were
sent there will not yang Sept ZI
according to the sentence His
lawyers are now taking an appeal
and before the expiration ofllihe
limit his case will gd eTbre tie
Court of Appeals t5 i

r

Everybody loves autlaaby rosy
sweet and war

Deckanddimples1onher

CI093dMother gave her Cascasweet now
shes well again

You know what your are tivi rYascr4allevery
bottle Contains no
loss of sleep Avegetable correcbyChascCt

All peace projects were decl red
off at Havana Monday evening < tf
ter a specialmeetini brthepablilet
It was antwuticei thatltKe Oiferai
meat would veverbons et td1 tljfebgbttare

I ATO A
I

smN

fl
mill LiY si 11oNirs lri


